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V 1 T Y i h T ' ' l I E If CE
' niE Ui CASEt

IItea ttPIS MftllltWllI, th.
Hrk!IlrlTr-l- le IKcilaei the VffletoA
Fnvr. and KelusMi ! ba Interviewed by
Counsel
in the case of the attempted assassination of

United 6tats Detective Hrooka, it appears tliat the
relatives ami friends of Null McLaughlin, the hack-irivc- r.

who Is In custody, retained John Cochran.
L mm an counsel for his defense, and when that
crutlfiuan called at ttie Bixth district
Htatiou-baus- where the rrlHoner was coiilloed,
j.lcHtenant KUIacty, the nicer In charge, refused
to allow him to communicate with the prisoner, be-

cause the latter had expressed no desire to Bee
cuiumeL A writ of tiat-ea- fi corpus was then taken
out for the producflop. of the prlnoner In Court, In
order to obtain a judicial order for the allowance of
un interview with the prisoner ty the attorney. The

rit una returnable this morning before Judge
l,ii(llow, In the Court of Quarter Sessions, and in
proncr Mmethe fJlcer was in atteudauce, with the

polnir Into a hearing Mr. Hagcrt moved to
onash the writ on the ground that the petition upon
whlc'a it issued was not signed by the relator. The
petition wtra read and found to bear this objection
upon its face, being directed to Judge Ludlow. Jt
rad as follows:

The pM"in of Noil MrLiiuRhlin respectfully shownth
)uit li 'miw restrained of hm liberty unjmtly, as ho

ndf ly Martin killacky. Lioutonunt of Polim, hiitb
tlislrir!, i

i I'liiludclphia. And your .pntitionor furthor
ver t rat ho i unable to communicate with bin rnlutiroa

or friMilo. nn'l that his counsel was deniod intorview with
liim WhcTclorc "r petitioner praya your Honor to grant
uwrlt of habeas corpus, directed to tho Raid Killiicky,
conimandinR him to briu beforo your Honor bin, tlio

bo(ly, to do and abide audi ordor as your Uonor
urns direct, and he will over )ray, etc.

( No aiKnntnre.)

'1 ho above niiiueA William Madden, next friend, bolng
dnlv nworn according to law, dopmws and (taya that tlio
facts contained in tlHmbovn petition ure just und truo to
the bott nfW. UnowLdce and bebef. 4m)KX

Sworn an I tu'jscribid boforn me thin tli dny of October,
A. 1. I)!'. J- '' OKLANKY, Aldurmau.

jlr' Hagert ol rend the following nilbliivlt of the
TiriKincr, to tlio clloct that he had Hover applied for
4he writ :

Neil McLaughlin being duly sworn, aaitb that tho writ
or habeas corpus in thin case has not bu applied for by
him. or by any one authorized by biro to make sue

in bin behalf, and that bo baa not instructed any
conned to appear for uiiu iu the matter of this application
or hcariDg.

keil x Mclaughlin.
mark.

"TWOra aid sub Mtiucd before me this 7th day of October,
J. P. UALTON, Pro Ulark.tttiy

ir. C'cchran explained, in answer to this, Mint the
relatives and friends of this young man hud called
upon htm to appear for his defense, and as they
could not communicate with him, he, of course,
could not have signed the petition, or known of Its
having beou signed, or have given' any Instructions
at all to counsel; and under theso circumstances ho
thought the subscription of the prisoner's next friend
was suitkuent.

Judge Ludlow said he would hold the motion to
gnash under consideration.

jlr. Cochran wished to know what he was to do In
the meantime. If he was to appear as the prisoner's
couiibcI, lie thought he should certainly be allowed
to consult with him; if he was not granted this
privilege, he would withdraw from the eas.s.

Judge Ludlow But the prisoner says you are not
Ills attorney.

Jlr. Cochrane "But I am. During his conllne-me- nt

iu the station-hous- e 1 wa.( ret uuecl by ins
relatives."

Judge Lndlow "But here is his own oath to the
fact tt.at he has instructed no counsel to act for him.
If lie do.es not choose to have counsel for his de-

fense, that is his business, not his relatives'. But I
now instruct the prisoner that it is his right, under
the Constitution and laws of the State, to select any
counsel he sees lit; and also to Inform the olllcers
that any person whom the prisoner docs so choose
Bliall be allowed to have free in creoursu with him."

Mr. Cochran "But In the meantime we think the
prisoner Is unjustly detained, having been iu prison
four days and no criminal charge yet prelerred
against him.'

Judge Ludlow "But there has ncen a charge
made against him; he had n hearing before the
Mavor this morning at nine o'clock, and is com-
mitted for a lurlher hearing.'

Mr. Cochran "This hearing was after the lodg-
ment of the writ, which wan taken yesterday."'

Judge Ludlow "That makes no difference ; I have
done all 1 can do at picsciu. 1 will cousuUr the
motion to quash, and will defer tho return of the
writ until a, in o'clock.''
The .AnsiMln In New York Kflort to Free

. tlieiii FroMiicel ol itu ir Detention.
As has been previously suited, a habeas corpus

was sued out before Judge Mi Cinin, ot New York, a
judge of shaky fame, who has the reputation of
tloiug any kind of illegal legal business lor lucre, to
Becure the release from custody or James Dougherty
and Hugh Marra, charged with shooting Kcvenue
Officer isrooks. This s unc .bulge Usticd writs of
Jiabi as corpus und certiorari, n tiirna b yesterday.

tin the heuring It was contended ou behalf of the
prisoners that there was nut sutllcient evidence to
detain or remand them to the custody of the Penn-
sylvania authorities. In opposition lr, was contended
by the District Attorney thai, tae evidence wh--

to establish their guilt, and at his request au
adjournment of the case was had until 10 o'clock to-

day.
Fears are entertained In this city that the applica-

tion before McCiinn may prove successful, but even
. if jt does, we are at liberty to state that other and

ciutside measures have been taeti to secure their
immediate rearrest, which can hardly be thwarted.
The public is yet to It am of the dilllcnlties impeding
the tdlliiers of justice in working up the case, getting
on the trail ot the assassins, and enveloping them iu
the meshes of the law by proper arlldavits aud writs.

Even the elements seemed to conspire to aid the
escape of the dastards. The late flood, by preventing
the running of railway trains, and delaying the Bai-
ling of boats, has obstructed the olllcers in their pas-
sage from point to point to such a degree as to ren-
tier it probable that they may not be on hau l at the
proper time before the New York authorities with
the needful papers. But thejvillains cannot altogether
escape. Of this tact the public may be ussured.

Black and White. A few weeks since William
O. Ceorge, a prominent citizen of lilohmond, Va.,
died there, leaving an estate valued at about
$'A'iO,(iO(). As soon as his death was made known,
preparations were made by some colored people in
this city to secure possession of his estate. Their
claim is based upon au u.leged marriage between
Mr. (icorge, who was a white man and an "F. v.
V." of the old school, aud a colored woman named
Caroline Jackson. Tho marriage took place iu this
city on the 21st of April last, and a certificate to this
t'llect has Just been forwarded to Richmond, to be
used as evidence In tho suit now pending in tho
Hustings Court st that place. It appears that Caro-
line was formerly a slave of Mr. George, and that ho
esteemed her so highly that the twain became tho
.parents of a numerous family. Before the abolition
of the peculiar instil mion, Mr. George manumitted
his favorite servant, anil sent her to this city, where
she has since resided. Last Aprl!, as already statid,
a formal marriage ceremony was jihm hiiijiih wiin
lier, for the purpose of legitimutl :ing the children,
and they and the widow ure now aUumptfiii.' to (Mta-blis-

tlii'ir right to his estate, wit'i what prospects ol
tmceess lime alone will show. Tills case of pra itleal
miscegenation cannot, unfortunately for the Dem

party, be ciedited to the of t'i!
wicked radicals of these bitter d.iys, bit. is directly
chargeable to an old and tim h uored
custom 'prevailing in the Southern S'afs berore the
War. We need not, therefore, expect to tiud it takenup and commented upou.lu ta'ago turiiM by the
llcmoeratle press.

Local Odds Ann Knds The ebjotwu dl-- t idu in
this city number wo.
. Au unkuown white man was found In an Insensi-
ble condition yesterday, at Seventh and SliippiT
Btrects, and died soon after he iva-- i i.ikeu t'ioneof
the police stations, it has since baen as:'"itaiued
that his name was John Bur. ; hl i age x, y i;rs.

Mr. William Keenan hid his leg bmk. n last
evening by his horse running away with him at
Twenty-secon- d and Filbert streets.

The fire last evening on 2'iineo street was not
very Tlestructive, but created a bright light in tlio
heavens.

A lad of fifteen years, n uned .Mm I'tss, wag
jammed between cars yesterd ly, a 1 iuju id to his
death.

The Norrlstown aud Reading Railroads, impeded
by the late Hood, are again runmiu regularly.

A certain lawyer of this city has In en charged
with larceny as bailee.

The "mill" at Washington Hall crmo on" last
evening aa announced.

Warrants for the pay of election canvassers were
Issued yesterday.

'1 he young men of All Saints' P. K. Church h j'd a
public meeting this evening.

The funeral of the lato Generil Uaseett toot
place yesterday.

Trmws Last nlirht. at a quarter alter 10 o'clock, a
Are broke out In the dry goods store of Wain, Lea-
rning & Co., No. iiO Strawbjrry street. Damage
triilin,.

Between 1 and 2 o'clock this morning, a smoke-
house in the rear of No. I'.iBo N. Front street took
tire and yas entirely destroyed. Tho properly be-

longed to Ueury Geissler. Loss, fu. No
.

HES017ED. Ai.'cut iiiidniyni Miilara Anderson, a
resident of Penile-ton-

, N. .).. fell into tho Delaware
nver at Chesnut giX'et wharf, but was rescued, rota
lljowning by omcer McLaughlin.
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rmMBA.BArAssocuiios.
Scwdon.Third Day's

Th!B mornlng Bsessiou of tho PhV.n(lciphla BaptistAssociation was held in the Memorial Church, Mas-ter Btreet'tielow Broad., g o'clook. The first hourwas devoted to r'giouB Bcrvlcos, under tho charge
of Rev. William Smith and at 9 w o'clock the Asso-
ciation proceeded to business, Rev. J. Ji. Toters,
Moderator.

Letters were presented from several of th
churches, as follows:

Second Baptist Church, Philadelphia Mombers,
680; baptisms, 80; Sunday-schoo- l, 1; olllcers, 8:
teachers, 8 ; scholars, fV13.

Third Baptist Church Members, W2; baptisms,
40; Sunday-schoo- l, 1 ; officers, 6; teachers, 88; soho.
lars. 32fi ; contributions, t.w;fn.

At 10 o'clock, the Circular Letter was read to the
Association by Rev. A. Y. Mianafelt, upon the sub-
ject of "Chtistlan Activity, Individual aud Impera-
tive," and was ordered to tie printed in tho minutes-Th- e

address adverted especially to the vast and mo-
mentous work to be done by Christian men; the
brevity of human life; the urgent tone of the Gospel
of Jesus all of which conspire to exact universal
and individual enterprise and activity.

The annual report of the Phlladelidila Baptist As-
sociation stated tho balance In the treasury for gene-
ral expenses to be JTfcM. and tho building fund
ntirounts to I53J-M- . The Honeywell School Kund is
constantly and now amounts to f ius-tu- ,

nearly all of which is Invested. A property costing
Hi ini had been deeded in trust, to lie known as the
'Kletshman Memorial," and to be ultimately devoted
to the aid of needy ministers.

On motion, the report was adopted, aud ordered to
be printed.

Tho Committee on Corresponding Bodies re-
ported they had received commnnlcatlons from
various institutions expressing au increasing inte-
rest in their designs. I'pori tho following resolu-
tion, passed by the Central Union Association, the
Committee expressed no op.nlon:

"Wlnr.ni; Soino surprise na-- i xpresscd at the appoint-
ment of a sinter doleentn to Hk body.

That wo regard su. li appointment as proper,
and will weleorno our sinters ..'last at the cross nud Jin,t attho sepulchre'-t- o seat in our body."

On motion, the action of the Central I'nlon Asso-
ciation was stricken out of the report by a unani-
mous vote, and the remainder adopted.

The Com in tee on the 1'la e or Meeting reported
In favor ol the Second I'hiuvh, Budd street, for Istu,
no church having extended au invitation, and their
action was ratified.

The tabulated statistics of the association made
for the present year show 72 churches connected
therewith, with a membership or iii,.f,M. There tire
t7 Sunday Schools, with ss'.hi olllcers, 14:is teachers,
l(i,(!iis scholars, and I8,iisi volumes In libraries. 3T0
baptisms were made during the past vear.'Rev. J. W. Todd, of Lnndon, by Invitation, de-
livered a discourse upon the text, Psalms 1 17 : tf.

rOUTICAU
What Is called the Germ. m Democratic, Associa-

tion meets at Ko. fiu Vino street. What for
is not stated.

A meeting of the citizens of tho Ninth ward,
favorable to the Republican party of the country,
will be held at National Hall evening.

A mass meeting of the Republicans of Norris-tow- n

was held last evening. The Republican
were on tho ground while tho speakers

were delivering their addresses.
G. Atwood Grace, Republican candidate for

Common Council In the Thbteenth ward, having de-
clined to run, the convention was reconvened last
night, and Mr. It. J. C. Walker received the nomina-
tion. Mr. Walker is a lawyer by profession, and is
well-know- n in the ward iu which he resides.

The printers are hard at work lu getting ready
ror post lug ttie revised lists ol registered voters, 'l tie
law requires it lobe out live days before the election.
It is impossible as yet to give the correct statistics
either by wards or precincts, but we have incident-
ally learned that in the Sec nd ward (a Democratic
repeating stronghold) no less than 9118 names were
stricken from tlio regular and extra assessments, by
the mutual consent of the canvassers. Many of the
fellows personating these names had given vacant
lots as their residences.

A decidedly largo ami enthusiastic meeting of
the German Republicans vas held last evening at
Third street and Columbia, avenue. In one of the
resolutions is tho following: "We know that Mr. .T.

M. Hticliard, the Democratic candidate for Coroner,
has long ago departed from the principles of liberty
and equality for which lie fought in Germany in ist8
and ls-jy- , that he has joined in this country the party
which defended the most infamous Institution of the
time and declared slavery a blessing, and that he,
during the war, presided over a Democratic meet-
ing which strongly recomme;idcd submission to tho
demands of Rebels, ami advocated compromises with
traitors. By doing this, Mr. Relchard has forfeited
all claims to our support, and must lose the votes of
all men of fixed liberal principles."

Police OrncEns in Thoviii.k. On Saturday night
last, about 11 o'clock, Policeman Thomas Grace, of
the Third district, sprang Ills rattle and collected a
crowd at Second and Pine s'reets. A citizen named
Joseph N. Hackney, of No. l South Second street,
approached, and asked Grace the cause of the com-
motion. Grace replied :' don't know; you can
take me if you want to, but I am doing my duty."
At this juncture Oitlccr Gnrman, of the same dis-
trict, came up, and ordered the crowd to disperse.
William D. Ft tor, of No. 1:13 Congress street, not
leaving as quickly as requested, lie was arrested,
ahnsrd, and then locked up in the station-hous-

This morning tho two otbeers were taken before
AKerinan Ucitlcr. Mcsrs. William Jones, of No.
41f) South Second street, Htid Win. Hirst, of No. 310
South Second street, teslilicd that at the time of the
occurrence Olllcer Graet) vitis either intoxicated or
very much excited. Grace was held in f r00 bail for
breach of the peace and disorderly conduct; G jruiau
in a like sum for assault and battery on Mr. Etter.

Thk Rki'I-iu.ica- n iNViNi'iisi.Es visit West Chester
(Friday) evening. Complete arrange-

ments have been made to accommodate all who
desire to participate. This being the last turn-o- ut of
the Club lor the campaign, and the West Chester
trip always popular with the members, no doubt a
very agreeable time may be anticipated.

Acciuknt. Last evening William H. Dunberrv, a
gentleman sixty years of a ;o, fell on the sidewalk
at Seventh and Chesnut streets, and severely hurt
his hip. He was taken to his home, Ho. 809 S. Front
street, by Policeman Hunter.

Tiik Bai.timokr Raii.koad The officers of tho
Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore Railroad
announce that the trains vil! commence running
regularly at 4 P. M. y, the road having been
r. pa red.

SI' A IN.
TlieTlniiiderrr" on tlio Trouble with America.
I'rim the I.ioulon Timin, .Scrf. 25.

He must be a clever man who can tell what are,
at Hie present moment, the intentions of the United
States Government with respect to Cuba. There is
a part v in the I nlon, as we all know, which favors

in the all'airs of that island; there
Is another which approves the course taken by Gene-
ral Sickles with respect to the Cuban question; and
there, ilnally, Is a government, or, at least, a mau
at its head, named General Grant, who vibrates be-

tween these two conflicting tendencies as a pendu-
lum, and who rimy either resolve upon recalling
his diplomatic agent or instruct him to demand
un answer to the note about Cuba. There can-
not, in t lie meantime, be two opinions as to the
blundering of that gallant General whom tho
Cabinet at Washington have chosen to do duty for
them as a diplomatist in iMadrld. He has evidently
at the outset assumed a Tone which the Spaniards
could not brook, and he has been "frightened" no
other word could thoroughly convey our meaning
at the result of his demands; he has been too suro
that the Spanish Cabinet declines to consider any
A met lean proposition, and also that they could, in
any event, rely on the support of Austria and
France. There is no doubt that the prospect of the
sale or loss or Cuba had given rise to a very general
and violent commotion In Madrid, ami that Serrano's
'Government must, lu any transaction leading to that
result, be extremely careful not to wound the na-
tional susceptibilities. Tin-r- is no question as to
the readiness of tho Spanb.li people to fight against
all odds or to undergo all hardships whenever they
conceive that their honor Is at stake.

As for the solution of the Cuban question,
iui-tic-

will help Spain much better than force,
they waste men and money from a mere

point of honor.tlie Span! irds should consider whether
they really have a valid cause in the Antilles. How-
ever anxious Europe might be'" to recognize the
validity of their rights, she would still have to In-
quire Into the use that is inadu of those rights.
Europe has shrunk in America from what sho
deemed a just and generous cause. It is not impos-
sible that Austria ami Fiance might feel tempted
to recover in Cuba that prestige which they lost In
Mexico. But they must have it iu their power to
refute American assertions that the war in Cuba
is carried on "in a manner eoutrary to all the
principles of humanity." i'aey most Incur no risk
of complicity with deeds of bloodshed and violence
which modern civili.ailon dlsavowg; they must not
Beem bent ou bearing out Spain in pretensions
which should clash with tho equal rights und with
the reasonable demands of her colonies. Amiens

ad aram ought to be a rule In public as well as
in r rivato transactions Principles of righteousness
ought to prevail over mere considerations of political
Interest or expediency. Ti:e Spaniards may certainly
have a right to treat thfdr colonists as they please;
but the world's sympathies will be with them in pro-
portion as their treatment uf those colonies is proved
to be just ami merciful.

WEDDING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN
and boat manner. 'LVUiti iniiUtA. KUtioner and Kngraver,

iJInuD EDITION
HEW YORK.

Marra and Dougherty, the Would-b- e

Assassins of Brooks They are Re-
manded into Custody by Judge

McCunn The Recent Panic
Some of its Results.

FROM JfBW YORK.
The Ilrnokfl Anxnoolnn-Th- ey nrn Itemandcd

Into UiiNtoily uy Jtidue ItlcCnnn.
Nsw Yokk, Oct. 7 James Dougherty and Hugh

Marra.chargi.d with an atteoipt to assassinate Reve-

nue Officer Brooks, In Philadelphia, were, at 12 M.
y, brought before Judge McCunn on a habeas

corpus. The District Attorney staled that a requi-

sition from Governor Geary had been served on Gov-

ernor Ilotrman, who had Issued his warrant for the
arrest of the prisoners. The warrant was produced,
when Judge McCunn discharged the writ, anil re-

manded the prisoners Into custody, and they will be
taken to Philadelphia

Tin; Clcnrliitf llonxe Protect.
The Gold Board met at 10 o'clock and adjourned

till noon, to net upon the report of the committee on
the establishment of a new Clearing House.

Home KcnuUm of I lie Keccnt Punic.
Despatch to The Keening TeUyraph.

M:w Yokk, Oct. 7. The Gold Board met at 12, and
decided to defer the consideration of the question of
establishing a new Clearing House for one week. Tho
Gold Exchange Bank sent word that their business
would be straightened up In a few days, and that
they would be able to resume, with capital intact,
In about live davs. It was resolved that all members
of the board having outstanding contracts which
tluv refused to fuilil be requested to refrain from
dealing iu tlio Gi ld Room. The regular Stock Ex-

change has resolved to contest all injunctions, us
has flu' Gold Board. Counsel for the former is sal I

lobe William M. Evarts, and for the letter Clarence
E. Seward. Gold, i:u.

New York Ktoek Market.
New Yokk, Oct. 7 Stocks weak. Money easy at

r,(n 7 percent. Gold, 131 ?i. s, 162, coupon.
1l'.i", ; do. lsui, do., 1 a ; do. 18ii5. do., Ill); do. do.,
new, 117 : do. 1807, 117,'i; do. 1StW, do., 117;
KMOs, liih V Virginia Cs, new, ; Missouri lis,
hr?i'; Clinton Company, 61 ; Cumberland preferred,
'27; New York Central, 172; Erie, B2; Reading,
W'i; Hudson River, 1511 ; Michigan Central, 121 ;

Michigan southern, w a ; Illinois uentrai, i.u;
Cleveland and Pittsburg, P4; Pittsburg and Fort
Wayne, i ; Western I'nlon Telegraph, 36.

New York Produce Market.
New Yokk, Oct. 7. Cotton quiet; OiKl bales sold at

'27;,.1c. Flour firmer and active ; sales of 11,000 barrels
state at f5'Cro Ml; Western at Wheat
firmer and lc. higher; sales of 47,(ino bushels win-
ter red at l'44i T4G, white Michigan at and
white Genesee at f I Cll. Corn llrmer; sales of :i!),(ioo
bushels mixed Western at sc.(n f 05. Oats llrmer
and lc. higher; sales of 8l,noo bushels at 0Aif5c.
Beef quiet, Pork dull; new mess, f;n)-7r- f ill. Lard
dull at 174(a isc. Whisky quiet at f

FROM THE STA TE.
Murder In Phllllnsbiirir A Neirro Shoot a Man
in c, mid JiiHl i;enCH it to uching.

Special Despatch to The Evening Teleyraph.
Easton, Oct. 7 Between tho hours of 10 and 11

o'clock ou Tuesday night a number of colored men
were on their way home In Phllllpsburg, opposite
this city, from a meeting here, when they were at-
tacked by a party of roughs. All the assailed par-
ties but one, James Sprenell, ran, leaving him to
beitr the brunt of the entire attack. He was as-
saulted by William Nightingale, and during the me-
lee he drew a revolver and discharged it twice at
that person, one slug passing through his head and
another Into his breast, killing him instantly. Spree-no- il

was immediately arrested and locked up. It was
w ith extreme difficulty that the excited crowd with-
out the jail could be prevented from breaking into it
and dragging out the negro to the nearest tree to be
lynched. When the excitement died out ho was
taken to a place of greater security to await trial.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Naval Afliiirs.

DenraMi to the Aociated l'rcxa.
Washington, Oct. 7. Commodore A. W. Pcnnock

has been ordered to duty as a member of the Ex-
amining Board in this city.

Lieut." Edwin 11. Miller' has been ordered to the
receiving ship New Hampshire.

Surgeon Theodore Wolverton has been ordered to
duty at the Naval Labroatory at New York.

First Assistant Engineer N. P. Towne is ordered to
the Portsmouth (N. II.) Navy Yard. Lieutenant Com-
mander Roderick S. McCook is detached from the
receiving-shi- p New Hampshire and ordered to the
Albany. Lieutenant Commander J. C. Crittenden
Watson is detached from the Albany and placed on
waiting orders. PasseJ Assistant Paymaster W. J.
llenly is detached from duty at Panama and ordered
home to settle accounts. Chief Engineer II. Hen-
derson has been ordered to Boston for special duty.

Appointment.
William E. Hobson has been appointed Assessor of

Internal Revenue for the Third district of Kentucky.

fromthso UT1I.
A Deiuorratlc, State Convention Knitfhtly

lOIUIIIllUClllM.
Special Despatch to The Keening Telegraph.
Bai.timokk, Oct. 710 A. M The Democratic State

Convention to nominate a State Comptroller meets
y. Among the prominent candidates are

Thomas N. Martin, Doctor Hayward, Colonel L.
Woolford, Colonel Dent, aud Judge Thompson
Masou. There is much excitement. Woolford's
chances seem the best.

Richard Middleton, an old Defender, died yester-
day.

The Tournament at the Woodland Wood of Alex-
ander Brown took place yesterday, and was the
greatest fete of tho Season. Hamilton Glttiiigs was
the successful Knight. Miss Sally White, of Balti-
more, was chosen lueen.

The lliiltlniore Produce Market.
Bai.timokr, Oct. 7 Cotton nominal at 2".yc

Flour dull and weak : Howard street superllne, 8.V75
f V!5 ; do. extra, (ii'i2S''7''2S; do. family,
City Mills supei tine. tii(n C, .')(; do. extra, tP!i.'a,,7,2ri;
dofamily, S Western superllne,
0 00; do. extra, i'xul-7&- ; do. family, $77-fo- . Wheat
tinner, and receipts light; prime red, flMrt; choice,

Corn dull and but little doing; Western, 1.

Oals steady atfsr;ooc. Rye dull. Mess Pork quiet
at 38. Bacon linn ; rib Bides, i!o;;.c. ; clear do., iilc. ;

shoulders, 17 I. e. ; hams, !M.2nc. Lard dull ut PArfiJOe.
.Whisky dull and weak at

Ship Ni'ivn.
FoitTliESS MoNiion, Oct. 7. Passed iu for Balti-

more barque Pembroke, Jerome, from Windsor,
N. S. The schooner D. und A. Babcock, from Phlla-
delidila, with coal for Alexandria, sprung a leak, and
sunk on Hampton Bar last night. She lies inside
the bar in a safe place.

FROM THE WEST.
Woiiiiui'k Hiillraae Convention. ,

Cleveland, Oet. 7 The Woman's Suffrage Con-

vention licjd a session last evening in the Mercantile
Library Hall. Over two thousand persons were lu
attendance. The convention was addressed by Mrs.
Julia Ward Howe, of Boston, and Mrs. Livcrmore,
of Chicago. Miss Anthony also made a brief speech,
which was well received.

The Committee on Resolutions reported a platform,
the discussion of which was deferred till
Colfax n nd Party The I'niou Pacific Jtuili-ou-

The Moi'iiioiim.
St. I.onn, Oct. 7 Colfax and

party arrived at Omaha on Saturday.
The I'nlon Paeitlc Railroad commenced running a

morning express train to Promontory yesterday.
Three hundred soldiers pahsed through Omaha yes-
terday for points along the Union Pacilic Railroad,
it is reported that th.ee to live hundred Mormons
will soon uir;vo from Utah, en route to Europe, the
majority to work up emigration from various
countries.

FROM EUROPE.
No News.

Lonpon, Oct. 7. The poliiical news y Is

The ltunk of I'runco.
Paiiis, Oct. 7. The bullion in the Bank of France

naa decreased 3,bO(i,ooo during the pas4 week.
This Afternoon' Quotations.

Bp Anglo-Americ- an Cable.
Paris, Oct. 7 P. M The Bourso opens Arm;

Rentes, 71 f. 40e.
Havbk. Oct. 7. Cotton opened firm and quiet for

both on the spot and atloat,
London, Oct. 71 P. 03" for both

money and account. American securities quiet.
Erie Railroad, '24. Other stocks quiet.in nm-ooj-

,, Oct, 7- -1 P, MLard, 73s.
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DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.
Destructive Conflagration in New

York Doings of the Knights Tern
plar The Storm in New Eng-

landCustoms Receipts.

FROM NEW YORK.
PcHtructlve Klrc nt Home.

Rome, Oct. 7. A fire occured here at half-pa- st S

o'clock this morning, which destroyed a large por-
tion of the Seymour House, ami burned to tho
ground two frame buildings of J. Dovle, west of the
Seymour House, on Whllesboro street; also, Stan-wl- x

Hall barns. The rear of Sink's Opera House
was scorched, but sustained no serious damage.
Stanwix Hall block and the opera houso were saved
through the exertions of the firemen. The loss by
the tire is estimated at t.W.OoO. The fire originated
in the barn of J. Doyle, and Is believed to have been
the work of an Incendiary.

Tho KnlubtH Trmnlnr.
Buffalo, Oct, 7 The Orand Commandery of

Knights Templar, escorted by the Sir Knights of
Bullalo. rniirched through the streets this morning
in full regalia, attended by a band of muflc, to Nia-
gara Kails depot, where they took a special train for
the falls. Alter visiting the falls, etc., they will par-
take of a dinner at the International Hotel, aud will
return to Builaloby the aiternoon train.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
The Recent Ktoriii-Teletrrnp- hlp Uncs Dow- n-

lliiiiinwe III
Banooh, Oct. 7 A letter from the operator at

Calais to Mr. Bliss, Manager of tho Western Union
Telegraph In this city, says :"We are lu a terriblestate here, the lines both ways being Hat on theground and covered with trees ami buildings. Thedamages to vessels and buildings are very great.
Eastport Is reported as nearly demolished. The
water in the Penobscot has risen to its highest
pitch. Booms are broken ami million of feet of
logs have gone by the city. It Is hoped most or them
will be picked up below, a large gang of men having
been Bent down."

FROM THESO UTH. "

The Bnlthiioro Prebterv Fntnl Accldent-T- be
Tournament nt VVoodlinvn.

Bai.timokk. Oct. 7. In the Baltimore Presbvterv.
now in session In this city, the question of a reunion
of the two branches of the Church is uow uuder,- -
gonig un uniuinieii discussion.

J. t nttn 1 was run over and killed on the Northern
Central liallroad yesterday, two miles from this city.

Generals Beauregard and Joseph E. Johnston were
at the" tournament at Woodlawn. Baltimore county.
yesterday. Hi the afternoon, several thousand ladies
were pieHcin.

FROM WASHINGTON
.Receipts or CiiHtoms.

WAStItN(iT0N',Oc.t. 7.

Customs receipts, September 27th to September
P.oth, inclusive:
Boston f327,058
New ork i,7U,340
Philadelphia 4,102
Baltimore 110,842
New Orleans, September is to September 25. 14S,fiS4
San Francisco, Sept. 18 to Sept. 25 117,020

Total $2,540,016

Ulii JJEAlOUIir.
Pnrlicnlarn of the Wreck off the Island of Terra

del t ueKO.
The ship Dreadnought, Captain Mayhew, from

Liverpool ior can r rancisco, wiin 2uou tons cargo,
was lost on the morning of July 4, on Cape Renas.
northeast of the island of Terra del Fuego. The loss
was occasioned by her having anchored nearer
shore than was supposed, ana when the breakers
were discovered she was becalmed and drifting
with tuo current. The crew, tmrty-iou- r in an,
including a woman (the stewardess) and a boy of
twelve years, had hardly time to get into two
small boats wiucn tnoy suceeeueci in lowering,
saving none of their effects but the Clothes they had
on, and not a mouthful of provisions. For seven
teen days tnoy snosisteu on tne Biieunsn wnica tney
gathered from the rocks at low tide. At night they
slept on shore around large fires which they lighted.
The Indians treated them well, not oil'ering them
the slightest violence. By day they pursued their
course southward, towards the Straits of I.e Malre,
and on the seventeenth day after their shipwreck
fell in with the Norwegian barque wenerai nircti,
whose captain, A. Amersden, treated them with ull
possible kindness and attention. The General
Birch landed the sutl'erers nt Talcahuano on the
17th of September. Ten of them were left in hospital
at that port, ana would lose tneir toes, wnicn were
frostbitten.

The Dreadnought was built at Newburyport in
lSf:t, under tne personal supervision of Captain
Samuel Samuels, who was ner urst commander, and
wno, it wilt be rememoereti, subsequently coin
mantled the yacht Henrietta In the famous ocean
race in 1867. She was then attached to David
Ogden's line of New York and Liverpool packets
and became famous for the rapidity of her trips
across the Atlantic, on more than one occasion beat-
ing the steamers. Ou one voyage thirty of her crew
mutinied, and but for tho presence of mind of Cap-
tain Samuels most disastrous consequences might
have followed. The atl'alr, however, was quelled
without resorting to force The Dreadnought was
one of the best clipper ships ever built In the United
Slates. She had won a world-wid- e reputation for
speed and beauty, and It Is with deep regret that we
chronicle her loss.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
ficoooPhlla&Eis.c. H3 2shRead R 4s'if
JIOOO PenuaCs, 1870.. iiii 100 do b30. 4s;s
gfi.Mio City 6s, New...loo'i 3oo do ....ls.c. 4S
t'.too Leh Gold 1 100 do. ..c.4S 10

4H sh Leh Nav...ls. r.4 100 do. .b30.4S-4-
18 do f.4 400 do... . 13. 48-1-

12 do opg. r4 200 do. blO. 48V
2 sh Cam A A R. 120;$ 1 sh Cata Pf...trf. 40

11 sh Mech Bank.. 33

SECOND BOARD.
20BhLehVR f4 liish Penna R. ... 58 K
73 do.. ..Is c. 54 I 25 do 85 504u'

200 sh Read R Is. 4sa" 10 do 50";
16 sh N Cent R&. 4i 0 do

tfif PHILADELPHIA, OCTOBER 4, 180!).
Jlntiumin F. ill. im. Jxt,:

Dour Kir: A large number of tho Repablionn eitizoos
r.f the fifteenth ward, autiutied that lr. VV. W. BUlt-M'l.-

wnsniit tho proper uurttoti to roprosant the ward
in Select Connoil, unit that he bould nut un:iibty bo
leoted, took th liberty, nt a publio meeting hold on tho

ult., to nominate you tin un independent candidutu
l'r thut portion, ltwundone under ihe belief tutthu
intcrctdH of ttie Iteptiblicnn party, the interest of the
.Mint, und tho widcHprcud dipHutiafuction witU Dr. Bur-
ned, would induce you tu accept tho nomination.

Tho undprBiKiied, who participated in that mooting,
wcu'd be glud to hoar from you, in order tha, in cade
ou uce.ept, the proper meuaureB may be adopted to place

Amir name properly beforo the people of the wurd, and
thus, we hope and believe, secure your election.

enrs, very rtspuetliiliy,
Tnnies A1. Hnri-iH- John R. Senior,
William (J. Stroud, J. TilB,
George Biiinliuin, William H. Rishing.
II. I'. Hurt, Henry itnlltield,
John S. Wealey, George Mdliken,
JhiiiicC. Price, ThomaH W. i'rico,
K. (! H. Mol'iirland,
A. W. Hand, George l Lewis, Jr.,
Wibiaiu K. Geddes, Kdwiird D. Lewig,
1. V. Lambert, Samuel Cooke,
ThouiiiH ( 'urbon, E. P. Hnrver,
S. V. CollniH, M. Build.
Prank C. Pott a,

17IK) GllEEN NTIlKF.T, PlIII.ATIEI.rHIA, Oct. 4, 186:1.

Jftvws. Jam. SI. iiarfia and vtlwrnt of the Fifteenth
Him:
Gknti.fmfn : Vour communication of this date,

inoof my nomination for the position of Select
Council, in received, and 1 thuuk you for the compliment
und implied eonlidonce.

Although 1 buvo always felt a deep interest in tlieciTil
und political nitidis of the city, us well as of our common
government, I bavo refrained from necking public posi-
tion, or acccptiujc office, notwithstanding 1 have

been urged to do so, nor would 1 be willing at tlio
present timo to accept the nomination voluntarily ten-
dered by you, if it were not for the peculiar circumslancos
of the case circumstances which seem to demand, fortho
furtherance of the Republican principle by which we are
guided, aud which X fully aud heartily endorse, that I
should acquiesce in your request. I therefore acuept tho
nomination tendered, and iu the event of my election, I
tun only promise to fulfil the duties of tho position to the
bubtuliuy ability.

J um, gent'omen,
Yours, truly,

lf BEN J. F. GLENN.

II ITT & Mii:0.A III,!.,,
FURNITURE WAREROOMS",

No. 809 MARKET STREET.

PARLOR, DINING-ROOM- , and CHAMBER FUR-
NITURE, the Latent Stylus and beat Muuufucture. Also,

' 1 EA'l HER; BJiDS a ad M ATTRKSSES. juyvf 3u
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THE LATEST NBW3.

Terrific Oale on the Coast of New
Brunswick A Destructive Tidal

Wave A Batch of Chicago
Sensations.

FROM THE NEW DOMINION.
Terrific inle on the Count of Now Brunswick

rent Destruction Uuimcu. .

Packvii.i.k, N. B., Oct. 7. On Monday night this
place was visited by a tremendous galo and the
highest tide ever known. Tho marshes were com
pletely covered, and thousands of tons of hay
destroyed and several hundred cattle and sheep
drowned. , '

Tho dvkes on tho marshes arc all gone, and bridges
all through the country are swept away. The East-
ern Extension Railroad track was torn up for eight
or ten miles, and the telegraph line connecting with
the cable and Halifax Is obliterated. As far as can
be ascertained, the tidal wave caused great destruc
tion.

In the bay of Ftindy and around St Johns the tide
rose to a great height, carrying away and destroying
an immense amount of property. There have been
no cars from Shcdlne to St. John Binco Monday.
The steamer New York, which left St. Johns on
Monday ror Boston, narrowly escaped being wrecked,
and reached Enstpott in a disabled condition.

In this small parish alone the loss is estimated at
ll.uMUit'O. It is remarked here that this is the storm
predicted by Lieutenant Saxby, of tho Royal Navy,
iu Deei niber last, and the English papers called at
tention to It last month, giving tliu nocuii iry
nig.

A flair In Novn Scot In.
Halifax, Oct. 7. Lleuttnant-iioverno- r Doyle has

left for Ottawa, to confer with tho Uovcruinent on
Nova Scntian matters.

Return of the Ilnycn Expedition.
Dr. Hayes and his assistants In tho Arctic Expedi-

tion returned jesterday from Newfoundland by
steamer.

FROM CHICAGO.
A Hnilrnnd Accident ticncriil News.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Chicago, Oct. 7 A drunken sailor, named Kelly.

was killed last evening by a train of the Michigan
Southern Railroad, at Twelfth Btreet, while walking
on the track with a companion. The latter strangely
escaped death, though he was struck and thrown
from the track.

A considerable number of the members of the
Board of Trade go to Milwaukee next Friday after'
noon to play a match game of base ball with repre.
Bentativcs of the Milwaukee Board of Trade.

A number of journeymen shoemakers have organ
Ized a company called the Crispin
Boot and Shoe Manufacturing Company of Chicago,
with a capital of (20,000, and propose to erect a Hue
factory.

An Insane woman, confined In her home on In
diana avenue, 'ast night dashed througn a window
in the second story lu her night-dres- s, and lumped to
the pavement below. She was caught by a friend
anil earned into tne nouse, fortunately out nttlmtLi
jured. .

over six nunarcii tnousanci packages or peaches
have been received here from SU Joseph, Mo.

SEWING MACHINES.

TO AN INTELLIGENT PUBLIC.

Sewing by machinery has long ceased to. be a
chimerical Idea. The only point in doubt Is, which
is the BEST.

THE PARHAM

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,

VVc do moat emphatically and earnestly pronounce
to be that

GllEAT DESIDERATUM
So long and anxiously looked for, In which all the

essentialities of

A PERFECT MACHINE
ARE COMBINED.

Sewing Machine Company,
Havlrg purchased all the old parents of Mr.
CHARLES I'ARHAM, a well-know- n inventor of rare
abilities, of twenty years' standing ; also his several
new and very valuable Patent for certain later im-

provements, and also, at a considerable expense,
obtained a general license to use the many patents
owned by the
WHEELER A WILSON CO.,

TJUff SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.,
And GROVEK A BAKER CO.

By the employment of the oldest and most skilful
mechanics and operators, and whose Judgmeut aud
varied experience have been consulted, only t hose
features of the numerous patents possessing long-trie- d

vieri rare used. By such a grand combination,

THE NEW FARHAM
IS, UNDOUBTEDLY,

THE STRONGEST AND LIGHTEST!
THE BEST AND MOST PERFECTLY FINISHED!
ITS MOVEMENTS AS SPEEDY AND AS LIGHT

AS ANY OTHER MACHINE.

IT USES A STRAGHT NEEDLE,
MAKING A TIGHT LOCK-STITC- H

THAT CANNOT BE UNRAVELLED.
PERFECTLY FAIR UPON BOTH SIDES,

IT HAS THE NEW NEL'DLE-HOLDE- U.

NO 6PR1NG1NG OR BENDING OF THE
NEEDLE IN CHANGING FROM COARSE

TO FINE, THEREBY AVOIDING ALL DROPPED
OR MISSED STITCHES.

IT USES THE CELEBRATED SHUTTLE-CARRIE-

NO RACE OR GROOVE EMPLOYED.
NO SOILING OR OILING OV THU THREAD.

NO FRICTION OR WEARING OF THE SHUTTLE.

The largest piece of work u illpasH under it.
It itill Hew the Fincit ami moat Delicate i'ubric

Without the line of paper underneath.
Jt will Seio the Heaviest tieaoer VUith, or

Lineu Durk with Linen Thread,
SlarneilUt, Piijue, aiul Englixh Laitiiuj't,

Pam over Heamn, or Turn Corner. Perfectly.

IT WILL HEM, FELL, BRAID, CORD, QUILT,
TUCK AND GATHER.

All machines finished iu tho highest degree of tho
art.

All Cnblnet Furniture of tho most beautiful and
chaste designs.

THIS 1VK1IA3I
New Family Sewing Machine

Is fully warranted In every particular. Full instruo-Hon- s

furnished by obliging aud experienced lady
operators at tho residence of a purchaser.

Ihe Company will furnish the Instrument upon
suitable and easy terms.

Principal Office and Salesrooms,

No. 704 CHESNUT Street,
lOfiOt PHILADELPHIA.

OUR NATIONAL DISEASE.
What it It, and what will tore It? It In a ,

tbat will not b controverted that Dyspepsia (s
a national diseast, to be fonnd from the Prttl-denti- al

mansion to the humble eottage along the
marshes ot the Atlantic. Bumnkimji Thr. ...
fcareely two cases of Dyspepsia alike. The
symptoms vary, xn one ease they may be cold
hands and feet, oppressiye soreness and pain In
the pit of the stomach, drowsiness after meak.
in anoiner, costlvcness, heartburn (so called)
tormentintr feelinsrs. both men till And rKvalAol
In a third, ncrrousneBs, the spirits depressed, a
luicuuiuug 01 evu, tne mind so depressed that Insome cases there is extreme melancholy, and r

is led to commit suicide. In another
haraeslnK belching, saliva or a watery fue-stan- ce

profusely running from the mouth, throatIrritated with a .dry cough, skin dry, then cold,the stools clay colored, restlessness at night
tk-c- easily disturbed, frightful dreams, at onetime bowels constipated, then diarrhoea or dysen-
tery, cauBcd by foul matter in the stomach, caus-ing apoplexy and other diseases beyond thepower of human skill te control. What will cureit? By indigestion the food lies in the stomachand is decomposed by heat, otc., Into a macus-thi- s

mucus adheres to the walla of the stomachuntil a false membrane is formed, which para-
lyzes the functions of the digestive organs. T
perform a cure this false membrane must be da-t- at

hed, and the stomach healed and brought
back to natural tone; without effecting this, It ig.
impossible to effect a cure, and in this mode oftreatment lies Dr. L. Q. C. WISILAIir'S wonderfulcures of the Dyppcpsia. Tho Dyspepsia Pillsremove the false lining, and the Pino Tree TarCordial heals, making a perfect cure of thij
dreadful disease.

THE VIRTUES OF TAK.
A very ingenious "sell" upon tho Koyal So-

ciety of Great Britain was perpetrated by Sir
C buries Ilanbury Williams, a wicked wag of the-ag-

during the furore caused by the discovery

Tnf! Leallng Pwere 0 TARWATER. sent a communication tothe President relating the circumstances of asailor b breaking his leg on board of the gufrd-sh- ipat Chatham, aud its perfect union and curaby an application of spun oakum Boaked In tarAfter the communication had beeu read andpruited in the Royal Transa.tion8, he sent asecondletter, stating that he had forgotten to state inthe former correspondence that the lee was a.voodtnone! Although this joke waa aore on.for the society, it did ot Injure the reputationof Tar as a remedy, for Its legitimate cures were"
BO Wonderful Hint nb.a .. ... ..

-- .tww nwiwju in lLSDrnifMand the celebrated Bishop Berk ely published tV
voluminous works describing, endorsing, andregis cring its virtues. From the failure ofscientific men, at that period, to extract andconcentrate the curative principle from thecrude tar, its nauseouBness caused it to fall Intdisuse, and iu great healing powers were lost tomankind until Dr. L. Q. C. WiBhart euccc.deiu depriving the specific of its unpleasant and
rnSmW'! an1 In Ll8 mE TREE TARoffering to the afflicted all that wasvaluable, while the other parts were eliminatedby its careful preparation. As soon as this wasaccomplished the remedy was again endorsed bythe faculty, aud the cures were Buch as to con-vert its enemies and firmly establish it as one ofthe greatest blessings to suffering humauity Itasuccess was immediate and wide-sprea- d and itamanufacture became of great Importance and asource of wealth to its reviver. A long life wasspent for the welfare of mankind by Dr Wiahartin perfecting his discovery and promulgating iuusefulness, aud at his decease (which took place
but recently) the method ef preparation anthe extension of its usefulness devolved upon his

It cures colds and coughs with marvellouscelerity, and is tho only preparation whichto a Bpeciflc. does notpatch up, but eradicates disease by removing
the cause, and for obstinate, long-continu- ef

catarrhs and consequently of the incipientstages of consumption, is the only
in the pharmacopaia. It would be wSta Athe reader b time to enumerate th.remedy is so well known, its virtu JiVe beso thoroughly tested, that eulogy is ButVerfluoM
and reference not requisite. 1 onlyternal remedy is it valuable, but externalhj itheals sores anil Irritation., and as afmigator in the sick room stands alloy. a,l

Tar Cordial is an extremely and rainable medicine for the cure of Vroat and Wdiseases. It combines, to a degree unknown iSany other remedy, vigorous action with safetyand haimle6sue88.

DR. WISHART'S
riNE THUD TAR CORDIAL.

It is the vital principle of the Pine Tren nktaincd by a peculiar process in the
are6 SSl2

It is the only safeguard and reliable remedywhich has beenever prepared from the juice ittho Pine I ree.

-
It strengthens the debilitated system
It purifies and enriches the blood, andfrom the syBtem the corruption which serofoif

breeds on tho lungs.
It dissolves the mucus or phlegm

the air passages of the lungs. "cnsiof
Its healing priuciplo acts upon the irritatedBurlace ot too iu. gs and throat,
&nlX.1""' I- -" subduing

Ilia the result of years of study and experi-
ment, and it is offered to the afflicted with thei.o live assurance sof its power to cure the fol-I- nwins disease if the patient has not too lonerdrlaycd a resort to the means of cure:
Consumption of the Lungs, Cough, Sore TiroaS

and Breast, BroncJiitis, Liver Complaint
Blind and Bleeding JMes, Asthma, '

Whooping Cough, Dipihcria, etc.

CALL AT DR. WISHART'S
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE STORE '

No. 232 North SECOND Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

And examine his file of certificates of cures, and
receive the names aud residences of hundreds
and tlmiisnm'B of persons cured by his justly re-
nowned remedies, who were once hopelessly
given up to die. Iluudrods of them reside in and
around Philadelphia, and there is scarcely a city
town or hamlet in tho United States but what
contains parties who have been benefited by the
Pine Tree Tar Cordial and Great American Dys-
pepsia Pills. These factaare which we can sub- -'
stauiiate in a manner that will convince the mostskeptical.

Our Physician, who will be found In attendance
each day between 9 A. M. and 5 P. M., will give
professional aid and counsel, free of charge.

Office and Store, No. !&3 North BECOND
Street, Philadelphia.


